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CORYNDON MEMORIAL MUSEUM EXPEDITION TO THE
CHYULU HILLS.
X. COLEOPTERA. (PART3.)
By A. F. J. GEDYE,F.R.E.S., F.Z.S.
Sincethe publicationof thesixthof this seriesof reportsa
considerablenumberof namedColeopterahavebeenreturnedby
the British Museum(Nat. Hist.). Mostof the beetlescollected
by the expeditionhavenow beenidentifiedand it is unlikely,
in thepresentcircumstances,thatfurtherdeterminationswill be
received.This paper,therefore,concludesthe enumerationof
the Coleopteracol~ectedin the ChyuluHills.
Family STAPHYLINIDAE.
Manyspecimensof thisfamilywerecollectedin buffalodung
andit hasbeenpossibleto identifya fair number.Thedescrip-
tion of newspecieswill haveto wait until happiertimes. None
of the speciesappearto be restrictedto any particularaltitude
in thehills.
1. StenussubopacusFau",:.
Four specimens.Not uncommonin theNairobiDistrict.
2. PaederuspedestrisGerst.
Four specimens.New to the collection. The so-called
"Nairobi Fly," which causesan inflammationof the skin,
belongstcithis genus.
'3. PaederusannexusEpp.






Twenty-sixspecimens.New to the Museumcollection.
Therearealsofivespecimensof a palervariety.
6. CharichiruskatonaeBernh.






Onespecimen.New to the collection.
9. PhilonthusvittatusRoth.
Five specimens.Not uncommonat Nairobi.
10.PhilornthusmethneriBernh.
Twenty-sixspecimens.A largeandconspicuouspecies.
New to the collection.
11.PhilonthusnitidicollisKlug.











A varietywith reddishelytra. Sixty-onespecimenswere
collectedof this abundantspecies.
17.PhilonthuskatonaeBernh.




Onespecimen.New to thecollection.The membersof
this largegenusare inhabitantsof ants'nestsandbeara
superficialresemblanceto their hostswhen runningwith
them.
20. ZyrasgrandicepsBernh.
Onespecimen.New to the collection.
21. ZyrasburttiBernh.
Onespecimen.New to the collection.
22. MyrmechusamirabilisWasm.
One specimen.New to the collection. Tpis is also a
myrmecophilousgenus.
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23. AleocharabohemaniB. & S.
Sixteenspecimens.New to the collection.
24. AleocharabicoloripennisBernh.
Six specimens.Also occursin the Nairobiarea.
25. AleocharaangusticollisBernh.
Four specimens.New to the Museum.
26. AleocharabilineataGyll.
Elevenspecimens.New to the collection.
27. HolosussingularisGerst.
Onespecimen.New to the collection.
Specieswhich were unrepresentedin the British Museum
collectionhavebeensubmittedto Dr. MalcolmCameronandas
aresulthehaspublished(Ann.& Mag.Nat.Hist., 1942,53, S. II,
p. 321)descriptionsof eighteennew speoiescollectedby the
expedition.


























The membersof this largefamily arewell-knownas "Lady
Bird" beetlesandareuniversallydistributed.Thecolourpattern
of spotsandstripesin mostspeciesis subjectto greatvariation
andrenderstheirdeterminationof somedifficulty.
The greatgenusEpilachnacontainsphytophagouspecies
andoccursin all 'partsof Africa. Mostof the othergeneraare
carnivorousand many speciesare formidablefoes'of "Mealy
Bug." Somespeciesarebeingbredby theAgriculturalDepart-

















































Sixteenspecimens.Very commonin East Africa.
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